
POINTERS Oi THE LAW

Another Bunch of Supreme Court
Decisions on Local Cases.

JOM SCOTT'S WIDOW IS SHUTOUT.

Telii HcKnient Must Tay flamages for the
PeathofPavies.

TETERSTILLE WILL NOT IUTE A SCHOOL

Prothonotary Ncwnieyer received yester-
day from Philadelphia the opinions handed
down by the Supreme Court on cases of the
"Western Pennsylvania district. Amone
the opinions were several of interest Chief
Justice Paxson gave an opinion in the case
of the appeal of John F. Scott et al from
the decree of the Orphais Court of Alle-

gheny county. The drphans" Court set
aside a third of the estate of the late John
Scott, receiver of the Allegheny Valley
.Railroad, to his widow, Olivia Scott. The
vlueofthe estate was 350,000. The son,
John F. Scott, and other heirs appealed on
the ground that in an article of separa-

tion Mr. and Mrs. Scott had signed,
it was acreed upon her part,
in consideration of a certain sum, to live
apart from him and relinquish for herself
aiid heirs all claims depending upon the
married relation.

The opinion set forth that the law of
Pennsylvania is well settled that such a
contract is valid and rules that Mrs. Scott
has no right to participate in the partition
01 the estate. J.here was by the same par-ti- e

an appeal from the decree of the same
court vncatlnr the probate of the will. In
thK the deciee was reversed and the w ill re-
instated.

Justice Green gave the opinion in the case
ofJutteetal appellants vs the Keystone
rtride Company, an appeal lrom Common
Pleas Court No. 2. The case was a suit for
damages, a tow of the plaintiff's being dam-nee- d

liy striking a pier of the defendants.
Judgment was affirmed.

Justice Williams gave an opinion on
the appeal or the defendants from
the judgment of the Court of Com-
mon Picas of Westmoreland county in the
case of Joseph Lentz vs Carnegie Bros. &
Co. The same question was involved as in
the case of Robb v Carnegie Bros. & Co.
The plaintiff is the owner of a farm adjoin-
ing the coke works of the defendants and
claimed damages from the operation of the
works, the smoke and deposit of coke being
alleged to have ruined the farm. He got a
verdict, but judgment was reversed and a
new trial awarded.

A New Trial for the Steinbrnnner Cae.
Chief Justice Passon gave the opinion in

the case of Barbara Steinbrnnner vs tho
Pittsburg ami Western Bailrcad Company
appellant. The case was a suit for damages
for the death of Xavier Steinbrnnner, and
was heard in Common Pleas No. 1. The
opinion et forth that the only qnestion to be
established wa whethrr the deceased
stopped, looked and listened just beforo
stepping on the tracks. The decision of the
lower court was reversed and a new trial or-
dered.

Intheapncal of Kaltcnbanzh et al from
the Qn.irter Sessions of Butler county Jus-
tice Williams gave an opinion. In this case
it was alleged that a new schoolhou-- e "was
needed in No. 5, and that it
should be located in the village of Peters-vill- e

to accommodate the children. The
respondents claimed there was sufficientac-cominodatio- n

for all applicants. The mat-
ter was carried into court by J. L. Christie
and Conrad Nieklus, representing the vil-
lage. The lower court dismissed the Bonrd
of School Directors. The opinion set forth
that the board could not be responsible for
the children who did not apply for admis-
sion to the schools. The opinion asido
the ordir of the lower court and dismissed
the petition.

A per curiam was given in the appeal of
A. II. Hadfield, guardian of the minor chil-
dren o' Joseph W. Wilkins, lioui the Or-
phans' Com t of Allegheny county. The nt

w as iipnointedguaidUn of the estate
of the minor children of Wilkins by the
court of Waukesha county. Wis., where the
lather resided at the tlmo or his death.
Henry W. Kendall van appointed by the
same court guardian or their persons. The
bulk of the minors' estate was in Allegheny
coontv, as were also their neare-- t relatives.
Th children were brought to Pennsylvania
by Kendall and the Orphans' Court of Alle-
gheny appointed Mrs. Miriam Hays, an
aunt, their guardian. From this order an
appeal wa9 taken by the Wiscrnsin guar-
dian, alleging a want of jurisdiction in the
Orphans' Court of Allegheny county. Tho
appeal was dismissed.

Damages for a. Misspelled 3Iessage.
The judgment of Common Pleas Court Ko.

2 was affirmed in the case of Daniel S. Tobin
vs the Western Union Telegraph. Company,
appellants. The case was a suit lor dam-
ages. Tobin's sister was drowned in New
York, and a telegram was sent to him to
this effect. In the transmission the tele-
gram was changed, andhc was sent to South
Carolina instead of Sew York. Tobin was
awarded damage by tho lower court, and
this the Supreme Court sustain"!.

The judgment of Common Pleas CourtNo.
2 was afiirmed in the case of Caroline Davies
vs Felix McKnight et al, appellants. In the
loner court damages were awarded Mrs.
Davies for the death of her husband, Robert
Danes to whom liquor had been sold at
JIcKnisht's saloon. Davies became intoxi-
cated, left tho saloon, lell into the gutter
and died from injuries superinduced by tho
exposure.

The opinion of the Supreme Court stated
that McKnight was responsible under the
act or Assembly for selling to an intoxicat-
ed man: that w"hile the liquor may nofhavo
caused the death yet it caused Davies to fall
into the gutter wfiero ho was exposed, and'
upon this cround affirmed the judgment of
the lower courr in favor of Mrs. Davies.

In the case of Tunnev vs Carnegie Bros. &
Co., Limited, Justice Williams gave an opin-
ion leversing the decision of the lower
court in awarding $1,000 damages to Tunney
for the death of his son.

STRIKING AT BIGEL0W.

Mayor Gonrley Anxious to Cut Down the
Chiers Estimate in Order to Reduce the
31illa.se Crown's and Elliot's Figures
Will Be Left Alone.

Mayor Gourley, Controller Morrow and
Chief Bigelow held an extended conference
in the Mayor's office yesterday afternoon
relative to the amount of money to be ap-

propriated for the Department of Public
"Works the coming fiscal year. The Mayor
has decided to prune down expenses as
much as possible. It appears that the Pub-
lic "Works Department is the only place
where he will have an opportunity to do
any cutting without impairing the service
in the various departments. Chief Brown's
estimate ot his expenses for the year was so

, modest that surprise was expressed gener-
ally tiiat he had not asked for more, and it
is not likely that any reduction will be at-
tempted in his appropriation. Controller
Morrow is quoted as saying that he could
not see how Chief Brown could run his de-

partment on the money asked forand at the
tame time make the improvements in the
way of new engines, a water tower and in-
creasing the fire service generally as he has
been ordered by Councils.

Chiet Elliot's estimate is the same prac-
tically as it has been for years, and no effort
will be made toeliminate anv ot its features.

Chief Bigelow asks lor" 535,224 more
than he received last year, but there is such
a general clamor for improvements that,
while he desires to cut down as much as
possible, he finds he can't do it without
cuttiuc out some desirable improvement.
His estimate includes about 5400,000 for
street repaying. This amount is equivalent
to 2 mills tax on a valuation of 5200,000,000,
which the city is expected to reach or ex-
ceed this year, but to repair all the streets
that necdjt would require a million. The,
Mayor desires Chief Bigelow to cut down
his estimate to what it was last year, and
the conferences of the Mayor and the Chief
that have been held the past few days arc
for that purpose. Several cuts have already
been made, but they are not extensive, and
it is doubtful if the Mayor's object can be
attained before next Monday, when his
message lo Councils will be due.

Isipobtaxt Salvation Oil, the greatest
cure on earth for pain, is only twenty-fiv- e

cents. -

Natural wool and Scotch wool under
wear. - J ABUiS XL. A1KBX UO.,

100 Fifth avenue.
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GUARDED BY A GHOST.

Hovel Method or Government Detectives
in Hunting; Kvldcnc Against KlverEn-crcache- rs

Powerful Lights Thrown on
the Shore Workmen Almost Scared to
Death.

Some people who work about the banks
of the rivers at night have been somewhat
exercised in their minds lately over an
apparition that appears and disappears in
the twinkle of an eye in dark nights. It
glides up and down the river almost noise-

lessly, emits a flash of light like a firefly,
and then is shrouded in gloom. Some
thought it a water sprite, and felt an un-

canny sensation when their operations-wer-

revealed by a flash of intense brilliancy
which disappeared ere they could ascertain
the cause.

Some people set about to find a solution
of the mystery, and they report that some
kind of a craft of diminutive proportions
has been reconnoitering the banks at night,
presumably for the purpose of spotting
people who have been, encroaching on the
riyer channel and making ground by filling
it' with cinders and other refuse. They
say the little craft moves through the water
so'silently that it might approach within 50
feet of a person without his hearing it. It
has a powerful electric light machine and is
so arranged that the bank can be illumin-
ated and left in darkness again within a
fraction of a second. It is said that it is a
quite common practice for encroachers to
pile debris on the top of the bank during
the da v and deny that they put it into the
river, but in the dark it is pushed over the
bank, and it would puzzle an investigator
to tell whether the stuff had been
reallv shoved over or removed somewhere
else, and the supposition is that Govern-
ment detectives use the boat and the flash
light for tfie purpose of getting proof
against encrbachere, the proof to be used in
the trials now instituted in court. Several
people, caught at work in the silent watches
fled so precipitately as to indicate a feeling
of guilt.

An idea of the manner in which the river
channel has been appropriated mar be
gained from the stories old residents tell of
having seen steamboats moored where the
Pittsburg and Lake Erie Itailway depot
stands. In the olden time there was a cat-

tle yard between where the depot now
stan'ds and Mt. Washington. Now a pow-
erful baseball pitcher could not much more
than throw to the first pier of the Smith-fiel- d

street bridge.

Ignorance of the Election Laws Shown.
The Stayton-Wyma- n Allegheny City

Mayoralty contest was on the boards again
yesterday, and though the meeting did not
advance Stayton's chances, it further
emphasized the necessity of an apprentice
system or school for the education of elec-

tion officers. The ballot boxes of three dis-

tricts were opened and in them 46 illegal
votes were found that had been cast for
Stayton, and 40, also illegal, forWynian, so
that the latter gained six votes by yester-
day's work. The votes were ail illegal
simply on account of defective affidavits
and other blunders that did not indicate
criminality, though there might have been
some carelessness. Ignorance can be pre-
dicated pretty safely, as the illegal votes
are so evenly divided all over the city as to
show that neither party could have been
doing skull-dugge- in this respect.

TOTl OUE I'OOB MAN'S S.tLE

"We Ofter tho Followlnj Attractive Bar-
gains:

Every one of the garments mentioned
below is a special'bargain just for our Fri-dav- 's

poor man's sale. If you want one be
sure and call y.

For the boys we offer 250 nice cape
overcoats, sizes 4 to 14, very neat
patterns, at the low price of each. 52 00

JjU double-breaste- d coats lor men, ex
tra heaw flannel lined, only 3 00

Ulsters for men, made of eenuine Irish
frieze, light, dart and medium
shades, cassimere cloth lined, big
collars, extra lengths (worth $lo),
vlil 6 CO

2S0 dark overcoats for men, all sizes,
cloth lined, long or short cut, vel
vet collar or plain collar, onlv. 5 00

250 boys' short pants suits (sizes 4 to
14) made of neat cassimere and
cheviot, 10 stvles, at only 1 65

300 men's cassimere suits, made in
sack or cutaway style (coat, pants
ana vest i 4 75

400 pairs of men's cassimere pants and
corauror pants, three shades, blact,
crav or brown, at onlv 1 75

P. C. C G, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets. Opposite the Court House.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE FIFTH; AVENUE.

Nowlsthe Time for Fur Capes.
"We are selling all our fur capes at i

price and less. They must be sold before
stock taking.

S15 astrachan capes at S3.
520 astrachan capes at S7 50.
$30 Persian capes at 512 50.
All other qualities at equal reductions.

Don't miss this great cape chance.
Campbell & Dick.

B.B.
This is a sacrifice S40 astrakhan fur--

trnmned newmarkets, this season's, 515.
Boggs & Buhl.

THE GKEAT SALE3 TO-IJA-

Hosiery!
UNDERWEAR!

Ton are missing many profitable bargains
if you are not attending these sales. But
most likely you are coming every dav.

JOS. HORNE & C6.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Excursion to Washington, JJ. c,
Via the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
Thursday, January, 14. Pound trip tickets

9, and good for ten days. Trains leave B.
& O. station at 8 A." M. and 9:20 p. m.
Through parlor cars on the morning train
and sleepers on the night train.

B.AB.
About a dozen pieces assorted reddish

shades and zarnets fine broadcloths, 51 50
and-5- 2 qualities they'll go quick at SL

Boggs & Buhl.

CorGHS and colds are dangerous Intruders.Expel them with Parker's Gincer Tonic
Parker's Hair Balsam aids the hair growth.

New Goods and Barcalni Durins This Great
Jannary Sale.

New Andersons ginghams.
.New French printed challies.
New wash cotton goods.

JOS. HORNE & CO. '8
Penn Avenue Stores.

Mar O'Kell
Tickets for sale at Alex Boss' music store,
143 Federal street. All for Max O'Bell's
lecture at Carnegie Hall, Saturday night
Reserved seats, 51; admission, SOc

B.&B.
This cloak department carries none over.

This is the reason $35 to 550 newmarkets
and jackets go at 515 and 520. You want
them at these prices. Boggs & Buhl.

David John Anderson, Glasgow, Scotland,
Hake the celebrated Anderson ginghams
that you see in our wash goods department

y. Come and see them.
Jos. Horne & Co.,

607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

B.& B.
A surplus lot of garnet, tan and dark

brown broadcloths dollar qualities 50
inches wide go at 50 cts.

Boggs & Buhl.

Gloves and hosiery at James H. Aiken
& Co. 'a, 100 Fifth avenue.

SPECIAL SELECT EXCURSION TO THE
socrir,

Under the Management ot the Marble City
land and Furnace Company,

Will leave Pittsburg at 7:20 A. ai. via the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, January 10,
for Sylacauga, Ala., via Cincinnati; Queen
and Crescent Kailroad by way of Chatta-
nooga and Birmingham. Excursion tickets
will be sold at half rate; tickets good for 40
days.

EoT full information call at the office of J.
C Jamison & Co., 133 Frankstown avenue,
East End; or J. A. Shannon, 2f o. 90 Fourth
avenue; or "V. "W. Acneson at office of Jas.
"W". Drape &, Co., No. 313 "Wood street,

hours of 10 and 12 a. m.

B. &15.
"We're going to sell them, if a sacrifice

price will do it. All long garments, plain
and fur trimmed: 535 ones, $15; 550 ones,
515; a 575 one, 515. About two days. For
this you'll have to come soon.

Boogs & Buhl.
Miort Time Only.

Your picture free and handsomely framed
given away with every dozen. Cabinets Si
by Hendricks & Co., No. 68 Federal street,
Allegheny.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetines.
GOLTJMBIA'oIL COMPANY THE ANNUAL

stockholders of the Columbia
Oil Company, for the election of directors and
other business, will be held on THURSDAY, Jan-
narv 1392. at 11 o'clock A. M.. atthe office of the
companv. No. 514 Market st A. P. McGREW,
Secretary. de31- -l

CTOCKHOLDERS' MEETIN- G-

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Mononeahcia Navigation Company will be held on
THURSDAY. January 14. 1892, at 2 o'rlock
p. M., at the office of said company. No. 8 Wood
street. Pittsburg, lor the election of officers and
managers of said companv and other bnslness.

D W. BAKEWE1.L, Secretary.
TO STOCKHOLDERS-TH- E AN NTJALNOTICE of the stockholders of the Standard

Plate Glass Company for the purpose of electing a
Board of Directors for the ensuing year win oe
held at the company's office In Butler, Pa., on
TUESDAY, January 19, 1S92.

Slgnedi E. J. HOWARD. Sec.

Easiness Changes.
IS HEREBY GIVENDISSOLUTION-NOTI- CE

heretofore existing be-
tween G. W. Puscy, K. M. Kerr, C. W. Kerr and
J. F. Haney, under the Arm name of Pusev, Kerr
& Honey, doing business in McKecsport, Pa., has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent. G. W.
Pusey and R. M. Kerr retiring, and C. W. Kerr
andJ.F. Haney continuing the business, under
the firm name of Haney & Kerr. All persons
owing the old Ann will pay to Hanev A Kerr, at
McKeesport. All accounts owed by the old linn
will be paid by Pusey Kerr, Allegheny. Pa.

blgued G. W. PUSEY,
R. M. KERR,
C. W. KERR.
J. P. HANEY.

jASUAnTZ 1892. Ja6-8- 4

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
XN limited partnership association nnder the title
of J. B. Vandergritt Coal Companv, Limited,
fomiedon 10th December, 1891. under and subject
to the act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act authorizing 'the
formation of partnership associations In which the
capital shall alone be responsible for the debts of
the association, except under certain circum-
stances, " approved 2d June. A. D. 1874. and the
several acts supplementary and amendatory there-
to, has been this 5th January, 1892. d!scoled, and
that James I. Buchanan. John G. Bright and
bamnel II. Vandergrlft have been ejected by the
members of the association liquidating trustees,
with full power and authority to wlna up the con-
cern and distribute the net assets thereof among
the members. JOHN G. BRIGHT,

Secretary.

J. A. VANDERGRIFT. President.
S. II. VANDERGRIFT. Vice President.
J. G. BRIGHT, fcecrctary and Treasurer.

J. B. Vanlergrift Coil Company, Lim.
Organized 5th January. 1392.

Miners, shippers and wholesale and retail dealers
In coal.

Office, at present. Singer Building.
Office, after 1st April. Vandergrlft Building.
Yard, Greenough street and Gas alley (B. A O,

Ry.)
rirompt attention given to city trade.

D

Notices.
Office of Citt Controller, )

McKeesport. Pa., December 21. 1891.
VTOTICE TO HOLDERS OF JlcKEESPORT
1 Water Bonds (issue of 1881). Notice
is herebv given that the Slnfcinr Fund

J Commissioners of the City of McKecsport propose
10 purcnase me lonowiug water uouas issuca ny
the Borough of SIcKcesportviz: Nos. 1,2,3. 4. 5. 6,
7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12, 13, Hand 15 for 1.000 each; No.
41 for $500. and Nos. 81 and 82 for f100 each ill slxtv
days from this date, after nhlch time interest oh
same will cease. G. B. UERWICK,

Secretary.

Office National Transit comanX )
OIL City. Pa.. Jannarv 2. 1892. I

VTOTICE-T- HE PATRONS OF THE NATIONALjj Transit Company are hereby notified that all
credit balances upon the books of the National
Transit Company at the closeof bnslness. December
30, 1S91. and all outstanding acceptances Issued on or
priorto thatdatearcsubjecttoan assessment orone
quarter (M) per cent, or two and a half Wi) bar-
rels on a thousand In plpeage paid oil. on account
of loss by file on th6 morning of December 31. 1891.
of tank united registered number 1615. located at
usDorn liouow, i;oiesvme township, Brown
county. New York.

signed: DANIEL O'DAY,
D General Manager.

Elections.
The Safe Deposit and Trust Company ofPittsburg.
IELECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR

J Directors for this company to serve for the
ensuing year, will be held at the office of the com-
pany. No. 83 Fourth av.. on TUESDAY, January
12, 1892, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
12 o'clock M. WM. T. HOWE,

Secretary and Treasurer.
December 28, 1891.

Maotfactceers and Merchants iss. :o., )
OFFICE. 417 1 OOD STREET.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Jan. 4. 1892. )
qiHE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS
J. oi mis company, to serve lor tne ensuing ear,
will be held at the office on MONDAY, the 11th
Inst., between tho hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

Ja6-8- 3 WM. T. ADAIR,.Secretary.
CITV S WINGS B AXK, I

Pittsburg. Pa., Dec 7. lsii. 1

ANNUAL ELECTION FORILECTION-TH- E
of this bank will be held at the bank-

ing honsc. sixth avenue and Smithfield street, on
TUESDAY, January 12, 1892. between the hours
oril A. llandlp. K. J. W, TAYLOR.

Ja6-4- 4 Cashier.
Masoxio Bank, Pittsburg, Pa.

ELECTION-TH- E ANNUAL ELECTION OF
for this bank, to sene during the

ensuing year, will be held at the banking house, 531
Smlthfleld st., on TUESDAY. January 12, 1892,
betw eeu the hours of 10 a. m. and 1 p. jr.

W. R. CHRISTIAN. Cashier.
JAXPAI1Y4, 1892. JaC-4- 3

Office of Humboldt Fire Insurance Co., "l

Pennsylvania and Beaver avenues, V

ALLtOIIENY. Pa. J
TJILECTION-T- HE ANNUAL ELECTION OP

to serve for the ensuing vear will be
held at the office of the company on MONDAY.
January 11. 1892, between the hours of 10 o'clock
A. M. and 2 P. M. A. H. TRIMBLE

JaG-1- 8 secretary.

Office Tectonia Insurance Co., )
No. 205 Ohio Allegheny, jelection for a hoardElection-a- n

of 'Jeutonla Insurance Company
wiil he held at the office of the company JANU-
ARY 11. 1892. between hours of 10 A. n. and 2 P. M.

C. W. GERWIG. Secretary.
German American Ins. Co. of Pa.. )

Office No. Ill Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg. January 2, 1892. J

ANNUAL ELECTION FORELECTION-TH- E
of this company will be held at

this office MONDAY. January 11. 1892, between
the hours of 11 a. m. and 1 o'clock r. 31.

D W. J. PATTERSON, Secretary.
Office of the Birmingham Fire Insurance )

COMPANY. 1325 Carson streeet.
Pittsburg. S. S.. Jannarv 4. 1892. )

ANNUAL ELECTION OFELECTION-TH- E
for the ensuing year will be held at

the office of the company, on MONDAY. January 11,
between the hours of 10 A. M. and !r.K. E. G.
SCHOLZE. Secretary. Ja5-o- 0

Of FICE OF ARMENIA INSURANCE CO..
NO. 65 FOURTH AY.. PITTSBURG. (

TiLECnON-TH-E ANNUAL ELECTION OF
to serve for the ensuing year, will

be held at the office of the company on MONDAY,
January 11, 1892, between the hours of 10 o'clock A.
M. and 2 P.M. W. D. McGILL, Secretary.

January 2, 1892. D

OFFICE OF THE CASH INSURANCE COMPANY,
PITTSBURG. PA.. Jan. 4. 1B92.

TltKCTIOS-TH- E ANXnAI, ELF.frTHlV FOR
Xj twelve directors of this companv will be held
at the company's office. No. 64 Fourth avenue, on
MONDAY, the lltn Inst., between the hours of 11
A. M. and 1 P. M.

Ja5-5- 1 JOSEPH T. JOHNSTON. Secretary.
office Uniok Insurance Co.,

Pittsburg. Pa., Januarv5. 1832. J

I7LECTION-TH- E ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
for this company will be held at the

office. Nos. 168 and 170 Fourth avenue, on
MONDAY, January 11, 1892, between the hours
of 11 a. M. and IF. M.

D J. W. J. McLAIN, Secretary.

Third National Bank. Pittsburg.
ANNUAL ELECTION FORI7LECTION-T- HE

of this bank, to serve for the
eusuingvear. will be held atthe banking house,526
and 623 Wood St.. on TUESDAY. January 12, 1S92,
between the hours of 11 A. M. ana 1 p. m.

W. STEINMEYER, Cashier..
December 12, 1891. del5--U

first National bank of Pittsburg, pa., i
Pittsburg, Dec 12. 1891. (
ANNUAL ELECTION FORELECTION-TH- E

for this bank, to serve for the
ensuing vear, will be held at the banking house,
corner Wood st. and Fifth av.. TUESDAY, Jan-
uary 12, 1892, between the hours of 10 a.m. and 2
p.m. . J.D.SCULLY, Cashier.

de!2-3-1

THE ARSENAL BANK OF PITTSBURG,

rLECTION-TH- E ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
Xj Directors of this bank to serve, for the

will be held at tbe banking house, cor-
ner Eutlcr and Forty-thir- d sts.j ou WEDNES--
uai, January u, una, Between incnoursot UA.
M. and 1P.M. W. S, WILLIAMS.

Jal-3-- D Cashier.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Dividends.
Office of JIono.noaiiela ixsuraxcx Co., )

No. S Fourth avenue.
PITTSDUBB. Jan. 5. 1892. ) .
DIKECTOKS OF THISD1VIDEND-TH-E this day declared a dividend of

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS PEB
SHARE, on the capital stock, out or the earnings
of the last six months, pavahle on and after Fri-
day, 8th Inst. JNO. H. CLANEY.

D Secretary.

Office Allegheny Bridge Co.. )
Pittsburg. Jan. 1. 1893. i

PRESIDENT ANDDrVIDEND-TH- E
of "The company for erecting a

bridge over the Allegheny river, opposite "Pitt-
sburg," have tills day declared a dividend of TWO
(2) DOLLARS on each share, ot the capital stock
out of the earnings of the last six months, parable
to stockholders or their legal representatives forth-
with. W. ROSEBURG.

Ja7-2- 9 Treasurer.
GEEMAN AMERICAN lNS. CO. OF PEKNA,

OFFICE NO. Ill FOURTH AT.,

Tvivmrvn-TH-j; board nfr directors ofU this comnanv declared a dividend of
FOUR PER CENT (f2 per Bhare). p.iv.ible on de-
mand. W. J. PATTERSON,

Ja6-55- Secretary.

Office Union Insurance Co.. )
NOS. 168 AND 1T0 KOUKTH AV.,

riTTSBURG. Jan. 5, 1S91. )
THE BOARD HAS THIS DAYDIVIDEND a dividend of THREE PER CENT on

the capital stock, payable forthwith.
Ja6-6- 1 J. W. J McLAIN, Secretary.

Mechanics' National Bank. Pittsburg.
BOARD OF DIKECTOKS OFD1VIDEND-TH- E

have this day declared a dividend
of FIVE PER CENT (5) out of the earnings of the
last six months. Payable on and after January 12,
1892, free of tax.

SAMUEL C. APPLEGATE, Cadilcr.
DECEMBER 31, 1891. Ja3-8- 3

ali.fghkny National Bank. Pittsburg. P.
DIRECTORS OF THIS BANKDIVIDEND-TH-Eday declared a dividend of THREE

(3) PER CENT out or the earnings of the last six
mouths, payable on demand free of tax.

W. MONTGOMERY, Cashier.
December 31, 1S91. Ja3-9- 1

Office of the Birmingham fire Insuk- - )
ance compant, 1325 carson st..

Pittsburg, s. s., Jannarv 4, 1S92. )
NO. HE DIRECTORS OFDTVIDEND have this day declared a divi-

dend of ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS
(SI 50) per share out of the earnings of the last sis
months, payable dn demand. ,

ja5-5- 5 E. G. SCHOLZE. Secretary. I

Lesal Notices.
W'OTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TnAT JOHN
H. Qulnn, of the city of Newark. Essex
countr. N. J., has this day made an assignment to
the subscriber of his estate for the equal benefit of
his credltors.i and that the said creditors must ex-
hibit their respective claims, under oath or affirma-
tion, to the subscriber at his store. No. 03 Highs t.,
Newarx. N. J. Dated December 29, 1891.

Jal-85- DENNIS J. RYAN. Assignee.

TO LET.

Allejheny Residences To Let.

TO LET No. 138 Ridge ave.. Allegheny. $30 per
month; three-stor- y brick house, eight rooms,

hath, cemented laundry, both gases: immediate
possession. Applv to V. W. Lawrence &Co.,
Water St.. below Penn ave., Pittsburg.

Rooms To Let.

IBURNISHED flat. bedrooms. kitchen, bath,
; etc. 8Wylieav,

"DOOMS Furnished rooms, front and back, with
Xv board: alsomealers; 21 meals, $3 50. 203 North
av., Allegheny.

T OOMS Furnished and unfurnished. Room-J- A

Renting Agency. 130 Robinson st.. Allegheny.

T OOMS Two unfurnished rooms. 63 Elver av.,
JX Allegheny City,

Furnished rooms, with kitchen, etc.ROOMS St.. near Wylie.

WYLIE AV.-- No. 201. furnished rooms hv day.
t t wee k or montn also hoarding If desired, at

Zalkind House.

Offices and Desk room To Let.
OFFICE Large first floor office on Fourth ave..

Wood and sts.; rent, only
Sl,O0O per year. Black Balrd, 93 Fourth ave.

LlCT Office rooms, third floors, suitable forTO attorneys or real estate business: light and
heat furnished. Apply to Dispatch Business Office,
corner smlthfleld and Diamond sts.

rpO LET Office building on Fourth ave., near
X Smithficldst.; can give long lease; location
best In city, being opposite new postoffice. Black
& Baird, 95 Fourth ave.
rriiO LET Desk room in our main office, with use of
X desk, etc.': also, a private room, newlv far
nished with desk, chairs, carpets, etc. C,
Love, 83 Fourth av.

Bnslness Stands To Let.

TO LET In Ferguson block, the finest fire proof
office bnildingin the city, located on Third

avenue. Just below the new postoffice, having also
Fourth avenue entrance: choice storerooms and
offices, with all modern conveniences, hlgn speed
elevators, steam beat, electric light and janitor's
services free; rent lower than others are getting in
old and Inconvenient buildings; posbession about
January 1: rent free until April 1: send for illus-
trated book. Blaik & Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av. .

TO LET OR FOR BALE-Ho- tel ot 17 rooms in
Seventeenth ward, city: first-clas- s! location for

business: honse was built for a hotel and is thor-
oughly adapted to the purpose and has lust been
remodeled and repaired throughout, making itai
good as new; house would be almost sure of a

and will be rented at such a price that it could
be sub-l- et In tenements for more than the rent
asked if license should be relused. Baxter, Thomp-
son & Co.. 1S2 Fourth av.

LET Second and third floors of 642 and C4ITO Liberty St., near Sixth av. ; hydraulic passen-
ger elevator and stairs at street entrance: new
building; .large plate glass windows: each floor
about 40 feet by too feet, and finished In first-cla- ss

style throughout. Inquire for particulars on prem-
ises.

a10 LEI Office in building 75, 77 and 79 Diamond
. St., with electric light, steam heating, janitor

and elevator servlce;rent J300 per yeanalso rooms of
various sizes with power: possession Immediately.
Apply to John T. Shields, second floor. Dispatch
building, corner Smlthfleld and Diamond streets.

TO LET Separate storerooms with railroad
track: all receiving, bundling, shipping and

delivering facilities; also office room. Inquire of
W. A. Hoeveler, Storage, Pike and Twelfth stn
Pittsburg, Pa.
rpo LET Storeroom and basement fronting on
X Penn and Frankstown avs.. at the East End.
in the verr best part of the East End for any kind
of mercantile business. C. II. Love, 93 Fourth ar.
rX LEI' Space with power Cor. Penn and Third
X av.: three floors: 2O.GO0 feet space; abundant
power: good light; splendid location: every

Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 Fifth av.
rpo LET Third ave.. near Market St., lirga
X building; good storeroom: rent, only 1. 400 per

possession ot storeroom at once; can givefrear;lease Black Balrd. 95 Fourth ave.

TO LET Desirable ftoreroom. Diamond st. in
new Dispatch building: light and heat fur-

nished. Apply to Business Office The Dispatch,
corner Smlthfleld and Diamond sts.

TO LET Tne very desirable storeroom (with
basement) No. 205 Smlthfleld st.. Central

Hotel building. Apply at Kaufmanns' store.
) LET Business house. Wood St.. between
Fourth and Fifth ai s four stories, goodfront.
A. Hcrron & Sons, 80 Fourth av.

ffO LET AVarehouse 117 Water St., running
X through to First av.. with immediate posses-
sion. C. II. Love, 93 Fourth av.

TO LET Stores Good stores, well located
Smlthfleld and Wood sts. C. H. Love,

rpo LET Good Wood street fonr-sto- brick
X building, well located. C. H. Love, 93 Fourth

TO LET Hotel in this city, centrally located,
II. Love. 93 Fourth av.

rpo LET Store 546 Wood st. Apply 209 Blssell
X Block.

Slnnufacturlnc Sites To Let,

TO LET Manufacturing property, 144 feet front
on Washington av.. Allegheny: 130 feet deep

to paved back street, with brick and lrame build-
ings on the Washington av. front,and large vacant
ground in rear forstorage: buildings will be placed
in order to suit tenant, Apply to BenJ. F. Jen-
nings, West Penn Steel Worts, Preble av., v.

BANK STATEMENTS.

THE KEYSTONE BANK, OP PITTSBURG
Statement of the condition of the

Keystone Bank, of Pittsburg, at the closeof
business, December 31, 1891:

RESOURCES.- -

Banking house fixtures $ 69,525 18
Timeloaus..., 408,476 46
Demand loans 310,0j7 33
Due from banks and cash on hand. 165,260 67

$ 933,233 61
v LIABILITIES.

Capital $300,000 00
Surplus and profits 101.816 44
Deposits 551 453 20

$953 269 61
J. H. HAYES,

Ja3-11- 4 Cashier.

EDUCATIONAL.

TUQTJESNE COLLEGE, DIAMOND ST.,
XJ opposite Court House. Pittsburg. Next
term begins Jannary 4, 1892; full collegiate
courses: superior instruction In shorthand
and typewriting, bookkeeping and penman-shin- ;

the best opportunities for mechanical
drawing, music, elocution; night school
classes, leading to graduation diplomas and
degress.

E. M. WOOD, D. D. LLD.,
de27 President.

CURRY UNIVERSITY,
SIXTH STREET.

CUKUY Collegiate Department, Tho Best.
CURBY Normal School, Tho Best.
CUBBY English Training School, The'Best.
CUBBY Business College, ' 1 he Best.
CUKF.X School of Shorthand, The Beit
CUBBY Conservatory of Mnsio, The Best
CUBBY School of Elocution, ThoBcst
CUBBY Faculty and Discipline, TheTBett

Call or send lor catalogue. II. 11. HOWE
& iramuuu , uv5t-- u

ay advertisement me dollar per
tquare for one insertion. Clas-ifle- real estate
advertisements on litis page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken or less than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PEU WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when palJ for in ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds,
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
3IALB HELP, BOAKD1NG,
FEMALE HELP, . BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

rFOUND.

.THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, FOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should he prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE3S21.

FOR THE SOUTHS1DE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J.W.WALLACE. 6121

PENNAV.

PITTSr. AL.
THOMASMCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue,

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Cnestnut street!.
THOMAS McHENRY. Western and Irwin avenuea,
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ara.

"WANTED.

Male IlelD.
BOOK KEFPER-Yon- ng man. with

unexceptionable references, in a good posi-
tion where promotion may bt expected. Address
P. O. Box 1C33, city.

BOOKKEEPER-Mn- st havo hadASSISTANT stale reference and salary. Max
Mulb, Dispatch office.

Good while barber. Address or callBARBER A Richards' barbersliop, Holllngworth
block, Youngstown, O.

For Saturdays. Applv John Miller,
1345 Penn av., corner Fourteenth st.

CANVASSER Experienced young lidy
book business; salary ?2 per day.

Room 6. 42K Sixth St..

HORSESHOER One good man on floor or at the
ard. next to Baeuerlcln Brewing

Co., Millvale borough.

MEN To Introduce the patent Christv bread and
knives. Applv at 4102 Butler St.. cltv.

S. R. Edgerton, General Agent, or 6110 Ravenna st.

PAPER RULER A steady and reliable flrst-cla- ss

can obtain a permanent position by ap-
plying to Jos. Eichbaum & Co., 43 Fifth av.

PORTER Or general hustler. Heideger Bro.,
Federal St., Allegheny.

It OLLER Sheet steel roller on black plate rsed
to thin gauges over No. 30: Staffordshire man

preferred: alo want a Jenkin's annealcr, who un-
derstands pickling thin sheets: give full particulars,
references and wages expected. Address Steel,
Box 672. New York.

To sell stores O'Keefe's O. K. shoeSALESMEN the finest in the world: good com-
missions. O'Kecfe & Co., 703 Smlthfleld St., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

SOLICITOR
-- For Job work. Anchor Printing and

Company, Forty-fourt- h and But-
ler sts., city.

SOLICITORS Experienced lea solicitors, Amer- -
310 Fifth av.

TEACIIER to give private lessons in stage
Address Variety, Dispatch office.

YOUNG man for the wholesale hat hnsiness.
experienced men need apply at S.

811 Penn av.

Agents Wantea.
On salary or commission to handleAGENTS patent ebemical ink erasing pencil:

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughlv in two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to (620 in six days: another (321ntwo
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State andTerrltorv. For terms and full particu-
lars, addicss The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis. (X10).

100 men: wide-awa- workers:AGENTS on earth: new patent cake griddle;
$7 to S 10 a day sure; agents nave made over (50 a
day. Penn Mfg. Co.. Hulton. Pa.

A GENTS Mineral lampwlcks: never bum out:
'.fiT-- - no smbke. no soot," no' trimming: light equal'
to gas; 3 samples 10c assorted dozen, 25c Stayner
& Co., Providence, R. I.

Bonanza-Selli- ng specificsAGENTS Grippe, pneumonia; sure cure and pre-
ventive: never fall. Dr. Griffith, Third and
Grant, Pittsburg.

AGENTS 100 per cent: quick selling statlonerv
samples. 25 cents. Boston Pen and

Pencil Co., Boston. Mass.

AGENTS to make big money selling our sleigh,
and wagon heaters. Specialty Co.,

420 Smlthfleld st.

AGENT S3 to S7 dally: experience unnecessary
A Co., Perfumers. WestWinsted.Ct.

Female Help Wanted.
GIRLS Allegheny.

For general housework, 130 Robinson

LADIES to do fancy work at tlielr homes: we
material and pay bv the piece. Call

and see work, or address with stamp, J. M. Lemar
& Co., 90 Fourth av., near Wood.

rURSE-Thoroug- lily competent white girl. Ap-- 1
ply at once. Mrs. Phllo French, 628 South

Negley av.. East End, city.

SALESLADY An experienced saleslady to take
Infants' Department: also another

saiesiaay to lakecnargeoi umorena uepartmeni:
liberal salaries for the right persons. Fleishman
& Co.. 504, 508 and 508 Market st.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
COOKS for families: wages $4 to SG;

dining room girls, laundresses, nurses,
bouse girls; German ana colored girls; kitchen,
pantry and chambermaids for hotels: cooks and
dishwashers for restaurants and boarding houses;
waiters, drivers, farm hands. Mrs. E. Thompson,
608 Grant st.

HELP At once, colored farm hand, restaurant
Ss per week; hotel cook, bead waitrer

4 dining room girls, child's nnrse, $5 perweelr.
dishwashers. 60 cooks. 20 chambermaids, girls for
light work, 1C0 house girls. 6 colored girls, colored
cooks. Median's, 545 Grant st. Telephone, 90.

HELP 1.0C0 coal miners; 200 railroad laborers;
house girls: male and female cooks;

drivers, bakers, butchers and clerks: no fee
charged to females. Keystone Agency, 6l0Grantst.

Situations "Wanted.

POSITION As gardener to take care of a
or a small garden farm, bv a mar-

ried man of 10 years' experience and best or refer-
ence. Address Peter Brcmm, 761 West Carson
st., city.

POSITION Stenographer of several years'
railroad and mercantile work: op-

erates Remington; hrst-cla- references; age 25.
Address, for four days, A. L., Dispatcli office.

POSITION As traveling salesman to rcpreseut a
in Western or Central Pennsyl-

vania: three years' experience-- : best relerences.
Address Happy Thought, Dispatch office.

"POSITION Either as traveling salesman or in
J-- city wholesale house: has had flveear9' ex- -

on the road; best of reference's. J. L.,
lspatcu office.

draughtsman: experienced in
blast furnace and steel plant construction and

structural work. Address A. J., Dispatch office.

POSITION By experienced stenographer: can
machine: also assist with books; best

reference. Address 96 Chestnut St.. Allegheny.

POSITION Bookkeeper oranv likcposltlcn: man
experience; city and other refer-

ence. Address II. G. II., Dispatch office.

POSITION As collector, or similar employment.
references. W. G. P.. Dispatch office,

SEWING-Byt- he day or week. Address B. B..
and Harrison sts., care Jas.

OrrUATION Bv a voung man. 22 vears old. to
O learn trade ot tinner; will work for his board:
Aaaress t . ii., xispaicn omce.

SITUATION As housekeeper In small family: U

preferred. Address II, Dispatch
office.

WTANTED-Opportun- lty by young man to learn
tV telegraphy Address Telegraph, Dispatch

omce.

WORK for first-cla- colored houseman or butler
best of references. Peregrino. 159

Fourth av. Tel. 1800.

Business Opportunities Wantea.
BUYER wanted for carriages, coupes and

of one of the best appointed private
stables In the city. Address' J. T., No. 170 Rebecca
St., Allegheny.

WANTED To represent a Pittsburg concern In
bv a gentleman or tho highest

reputation and business ability, now traveling but
anxious to discontinue; salary moderate; card in-
serted by a friend or the applicant who would he
glad to arrange an interview. Address G. G.
O'Brien, 232 Fifth avenue.

WANTED to rent or buy a good cigar store:
location preferred. Howard

Brown, 151 Fourth av.

Bookkeeping Accounts, Et. Wanted.
AUDITING and accounting- -1 attend to

the hue uf intricate accounting,
auditing the books of corporations, manufactur-
ers, merchants, hotcL, and others. A. F. SawhlU,
187 Federal St., Allegueuy, Pa.

WRITING or copying to do during evenings, or
a small set of books. N. C. T.. DIs- -

' I patch office. , - t"

"WANTED.

Instruction.
and tailors wanted Students of the

Cleveland Cutting School receive high-cla- ss

instruction In cutting and have carefnl attention
from the day they enter the school until they grad-
uate thoroughly capable cutters.

Board ins Wanted.
ARD For huiband and wife. Private family,BO in or near Pittsburg, where could be like

one of the family. Address Sunshine, Dispatch
office.

YrANTED Bv family of three two furnished
tV rooms with board; good neighborhood, on

main line of street cars. Address for one week.
Permanent, Dispatch office.

Partner Wanted.
SPECIAL partner, with K.OOOto SIO.OOO. in

mercantile business. Address K., Dis
patch office.

Tire Insurance Wanted.

BENSWANGEE ZAUN Fire Insurance,

Til ONONGAHELA INSURANCE CO.-Jo- hn H.
1X Claney, sec'y., W. A. Caldwell, Prcs't;. 98
Fourth av.

Tinancial Wanten.
stocks, mortgages and other securities.

Ed Wittlsh, 410 Giant St., Pittsburg.
EY to loan at lowest rate of Interest: loans

granted promptly, no delav: have a large
amount on hand at the present time: bring vonr
deed with you, will guarantee prompt loan or no
cnarge. r jucunci-ar- av., eicxphone 1676.

on cltv or Allegheny connty prop-
erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver &

Co.. 92 Fourth av.
rpo LOAN J20O.0C0 on mortgages: 1100 and np- -
jl waraaiuper cent; zauu.tuu at 4?s perceuion
residences or business nronertv. vacant lots or
farms. S. U. French. li Fourth

Miser llaneoa: Wanted.

ALL who are opposed to convict labor lo buy
Seal Brooms.

ROGERS and dealers to bnv Boneless Boiled01 Haras, sausage, pork, sparerlbs. bird, all kinds
smoked meat cheap. E. A. Reincman, IS Pitta.
Market.

second-han- d three-fo- ot
IOCOMOTIVE-Sm-all

not to weigh over 3.COOor
4.000 pounds: to be used on wooden track: state
price and condition. Address Box 35, Braddock,

PATENTS O. D. Levis (2n years). Solicitor. 131
nextLeader, Pittsburg; no delay.

SLEIGHING PARTIES-- To stop at Hotel
av., near Sliver Lake, E.

E. ; spring chickens, waffies and oysters.

BLE for Ave or six horses and two or three
wagons, or building with storage. In lower part

of city; state price and location would take for
the term of year. Address Box No. 218, city P. O.

M'RUNKs hauled to and from East End for 50c.
L Campbell & Davis. - Seventh av. Telephone

Jones' Bedbng Paralyzer Tones Magic
Roach Powder: contains no poison: roaches

banished by contract; satisfactiongiven or no pay.
Prepared by Geo. W. Jones. 22 Federal St., Alle-
gheny, Pa. Sold bv all first-cla- ss druggists.

Evcrvbodv to know that Pickering,WANTED furnisher, will sell $10 worth of
goods on credit for$l down and 50c a'weck. Pick-
ering, corner Tenth and Penn a v.

"TTTANTED To make wrought forgings, lathe.
V Tilaner and vise work: also special machinery

to Iralld. Address Fairbalrn S. o'NclLTaylorstown.
Washington county. Pa.

WANTED-T- o buy a second-han- d hard coal
Address b. . Dispatch office.

FOE SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
GELDING 'ound. 7 years old. fine road

horse, can beat three minutes, with new top
buggy and harness, $J W. A. Hadfleld, 253 Fed
eraist., Allegheny,
TOCTOR'S BUGGY, horse and hanjossi
XJ lady can drive him: 8 years old: will sell
separate; also bav horse, 8 vears. weight t.150.
Apply James Warburton. Hatfield St., between
Forty-seven- th and Forty-eight- h sts., below Butler,
Seventeenth ward.

SALE Slelgb, carriage and wagon heater.
Specialty Co., 43) Smithfield st.

HOUSE (7 years old), covered wagon and good
single Harness; price, fJ75 for all. 56

Boggs av., Mt. Washington.

SLEIGHS C. West & Co., carriage
420 Duquesne way.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
Automatic Safety Engine and

boiler, built from one to five horse
power, natural gas or common carbon oil a3 fuel,
no engineer, rcnnlred, perfectly safe and reliable,
economy In fuel and durability a special feature.
No. 4 Fifth av. J. Pi ager. General Agent.

OILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sizes,E from 4 to lOQh. p.: cheapest in the market: 46
boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steim pump3. governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3U1, 23-- Park way, J. S. Young.
Allegheny. Pa.

and boilers of everydescription: brickJ7NG1NE3
JL.I

contractors... .. . ,. and.rolling mill. ..ma
chinery. u nomas carun's sons, i.acocK ana san-- ,
dusky sts. Allegheny.

aU sizes, for all kinds of
grinding: Cralglelth. New Castle. Nova Scotia

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Win. M. Klrby, 133 First
avenue.

Coal For Sale.
Anthracite and bituminous coal andCOAL coke for domestic purposes: general

hauling. Latimer. Mvcrs & Co.. Fourth and Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

Sllsc'Ilaneoas For Sale.
Single comb brown leghorns and

langshans;cneap. F.H.Cook, Beaver, Pa.
Twine, hemp packing. Flocker

Co., 89 Water st.

TTURNITURE Cheap, on account of leaving the
X city: will sell at private sale: beautiful parlor
set. seven pieces: elegant walnut sideboard (lm- -

dining room furnitnre, bedroom sets, etc.
iO. 18 Trent si. WjIIeav. cars.

and theosophical works for sale. II.OCCULT Co., 6126 Penn av.. East End,
Pittsburg. l
T ED BRICK In large or small quantities. Witt-r- i.

mer Brick Co., Lim., li Federal St., Alle-
gheny, Pa.
CTEAM ferryboat. Address Steam. Dispatch
O office.

FOB SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities For Sale.
iAKERY At half price. S450: good location and

business: owner going boutn ror his health:
grocery stores at all prices: country stores; shoe
stores: cigar stores; lunch room. $250; tea store,
SLCO0. Perclval & Gaston, 439 Grant st.

HOUSE Allegheny boarding house,
finest street, facing parks, elegant

brick, rent $850 per year: a select thoroughly estab-
lished business. 20 to 30 boarders: table board $3;
single loom, second floor front, for one couple
bringsS75per month: 11 roomers give Inrome of
$320 per month, aside from mealcrs; we offer this
business and complete furnishings of house
tnrongliout (except piano) for $1,000; this is a
choice opening. Bnrtt & Sweeny. 110 Fourth av.

lodging house. No. 73 Sixth av. Sickness
. cause of selling.

SALE A physician's opportunity A one- -.

half Interest in a good office practice: hand-
somely furnished offices, occupying first and sec-
ond floorsi'thoronghly equipped with electrical ap-
paratus, both for galvanism and faradlsm, and
other necessary medical apparatus.- - and a

laboratory, etc.: best location in Pitts-
burg: reasons Tor selling outside Interests demand-
ing personal attention: lease on property. Address
Medico, Dispatch office.

SALE Fine merchant tailoring and gents'
furnishing, notion and wall paper: restau-

rant, grocerv stores. $209 to $10,000: cigar store,
baker)', milk depot; fish and oyster market,
butcher shop, Jewerry store, with large repair
trade: good hotel. Holmes & Co., 420 Sinlthtleld
street. ,

SALE A good bnslness opportunity: a halfJj-O-

Interest in good paying business: reason for
Kpuinc. outside manufacturing business demand
ing personal attention. Address Excellent, Dis-
patch office.

XDRY B USINESS A well establishedFOU on line or railroad and river at an Immense
bargain: location unexcelled for the city and rail-
road trade: full andcoraplctccqulpmentand every-
thing in full running order: will be sold at half
less than value: a splendid opening: satisfactory
reasons for selling. Jas. W. Drape Co., 313

oou St., 1'lttbDurg.

GROCERY STORE on a prominent street in
(cash) If sold soon: good chance

for the right party. Address B. P.. Dispatch office.

store in good location: rare oppor-
tunity: established 12 years. Address E. Ring.

Dispatch office.

VTEWSPAPER A good paying newspaper: good
1 circulation ;oleut ofjob work and advertising,
no opposition; only paper in town: satisfactory
reasons for selling. Call on or address James ft.
Klilduff. Vindicator building, GaUItzin. Pa.

TVEwSand cigar stand: onlv $150: worth $230.

i Call 71 Steuben St., AVest End, city.

For sale, good location and reasonableSALOON location 132 Second st.. East Liverpool,
o.

STORES of every class In city and country towns;
chances ofevery description: partner-

ships, bonds and mortgages and stocks at Chambers'
Business Agency, 102 Fourth av., room 6.

Business Properties For Sale.
in the Allegheny market: two of theSTANDS and best located: will be sold cheap to

prompt buyer. Address X. P.. Dispatch office.

FOE SA!LE TMPBOYED F.EAL ESTATE

City Besidence.
ENTER AV., near Erin st. Brick house, eightG large rooms, attic, bathroom, laundry. furnace

in cellar: elegant slate inautels, tile hearths: htst
gas .saving appliances: side entrance; lot 24x163
with valuable trunt on Wylie for business stand or
residence; good neighborhood-- . Inquire 21 Seventh
avenue. -- - .

FOB SALE IMPBOVED REAL ESTA.TE
- " ' ' ' "

. East End Residences For Sale.
and lot In the East End. one sqnare

RESIDENCE Highland av.. at a great bargain:
eight riMims. small room, bain, etc.. etc.. ana lot
about 30X12O feet to an allrr: a prompt pnrchaser
can secure this property at $kS30: tlie best value in
the East End. see Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 AV ood
St.. Pittsburg.

Allegheny Beslaences For Sale.
excellent bnck dwelling with two lots onAN Western av.. Allegheny, about one square

from the parks; ten fine rooms. Including double
i,,p!api rf rarftt throitffhont with the desirable
modern conveniences: small payment will be taken
down and the residue on long time; Immediate
possession given, Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood
St., Pittsburg.

TYWELLINGS-Thr- ec nice brick dwellings, J'

most new. in Second ward. Allegheny, on line
of electric cars: they were taken for a debt by a
bank and we are instructed to make prompt and
positive sale and arc therefore in shape to give a bar-
gain: will sell the houses together or separately.
Jas. W. Drape & Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
LOT-80X1-

70 feet: vacant, fronting on two streets,
Car3on and river, center of Sonth-sid- e;

easy payments. John Keller. 1702 Carson st.
Suburban Lots For Sale.

LOTS at Chartlcrs Fine building
lots $300 lo$(iCO. according to size and location,

within sight oftho. Court House; Cbartiers is the
most accessible of any suburb of Pittsburg, being
reached bv the P. & L. E. B. in 12 minutes, by
Chartlers packets in 25 minutes and by electric
cars, which are to kakc the place of the present
horse car line next spring. In 25 minutes: these lota
front on line of eicctric road. For further particn-lar- s.

T. H. Dickson. 9fi Fonrth av.. Room 39.

rEESONAL.

PERSONAL-s- k for Dusenberry's pies; at all
and retanrants.

Noveltv Printing Co.. 77 Diamond
st; all kinds or printing; best work at lowest

prices.

PERSON AL Spring chicken, waffles and oy3ter.
Norwood, Frankstown av., near Sliver

Lake, East End.
Cash pala Tor old gola and stiver

watches and Jewelry repaired: new work mads
loonier. Chiis.PIaucii. 54lMn!thficld.

PERSON AL All persons arehcrcby warned that I
be responsible for any debts my wife.

Mary L. Lewis, may contrast. R. P. Lewis.

PERSONAL Have you subscribed ror your
and periodicals for '92? If not,

come and sec us before doing so: it will pavyoa;
also, new and old books at reduced prices. Frank
Bacon &. Co.. 301 Smithfield at. Open every even-
ing

When I was a small bov rav mother
always repaired mv breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great blgnian, Dickson, the well-kno-

tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor. Wood t second
floor, has been substituted, who now doe3 all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating In great shape.
Tel. liiS.

LOST.

LOST Skye terrier, answers to name of Fanny:
reward. 51 Ann st., Allegheny. Pa.

LOST A gold monogram bingle bracelet.
ii returned to M. Wise, No. 14 Carson

St., Southstte.

LOST Keys Between Central Hotel. Pittsburg,
42 Sherman av., Alleghenv. key ring with

four trunk keys on. Finder will be rewarded by
leaving at Cash Register Co.. cor. Fifth av. and
Wood, under B. & O. ticket office.

LOST A chatelaine watch in the 6hape of a
glass ball; supposed to have been

dropped between the cor. ol Penn and Frankstown
aves. and Ellsworth and Hlland aves.: a suitable
reward will be given If returned to the owner. J.
B. Vandergrlft. South 11 Hand ave.. E. E city

CHOICE PBOPEKTIES.

PROPERTY RENTED ?0drcaar

remittances made promptly.

TflYCC and assessments looked after
IMACO and paid.

Established 1863.

W. A. HERR0N & SONS,
80 FOURTH AVENUE.

. $8,600
Buys a handsome brick Tesidencoof 9 rooms
on one of the finest paved avenues In East
End. House sets, back trom street, with
large grass plot and stone walks. This prop-
erty worthy of Inspection.

BAXTER, THOMPSON k CO,

162 FOURTH AVE.

TO LET.
NEW STONE HOUSE,
Nine rooms, handsomely finished, modern
fixtures; stable nnd man's room; fine appear-
ance; Immediate possession if desired; in

EAST END, LOCATION GOOD,
near Stanton nnd N. Highland aves. W. A.
Herron & Sons, SO Fourth ave. JalS--

Lot 20 ft. front in theFOR SALE. midst .of good
Street

sewered and pavedONLY and paid for, on Her-
ron ave. 12 minutes'
ride from Wood sc;

$600. (C7.) W. A. HER-
RON & SONS. 80

VERY CHEAP. Fourth av.
r

FOR SALE BetweenLIBERTY ST, Ninth and Tenth sts.,
lot 41x110 ft. to an av.,BUSINESS with, bnilding. W. A
HERRON Jfc SONS. 80PROPERTY. Fourth av. jaS-5- 3 8,13,18

$8,500.
SHADY AVENUE, EAST END.

Small cash payment down, balance very
easy payments. Substantial frame
dwelling, hall, Dath, slate mantels, .tile
hearths, inide shutters and w. c laundry,
etc. Lot 35x110 feet to a street; rents
for $600 per annum.

M.F.HIPPLE&CO.,
j 96 Fourth avenue.

$5nn to Sfioo.ooo 'xon ijft-- 1

wren, eitv or country nroperty, at lowest
ates. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 31J-

- Wood st,
Pittsburg. Telephone No. 975.

jaS-5- 7

BUILDING
COMMENCED

- je
Jim- -

at Aucnaox..
Furniture, Carpets, Coats, Etc.,!

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, at 10 o'clock,
At the Rooms of Auction Co.,21

and 26 Ninth St.,
Lot of furniture to be sold for account of
whom it may concern. Two chamber suite.
walnut wardrobe, walnut sideboard, three
bookcases, bureau, wasbstand, lot of bed-din- ?,

pictures, dishes, etc., flnemrlorsuiteii,
tables, chairs, rockers, chamber suites in.
oak and walnut, sideboards, extension '
tables, chairs and rockers: larce lot carpets.
lor rooms, nana and stairs; IoC of notions.
coats, wan paper, etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
Ja7-5- 0

Public Sile of Valuaole COAL PROPERTY.
ON SATURDAY, J ANUABY9 lS9i,

At Smouck's station, on the line of tbs
Pittsbunr. ireinia and Charleston Railroad.,
on Redstone creek, between Brownsville
and Uniontown, I will offer nt public sale 27
acres of the nine-fo- vein of coal and four;
acres of surface, reaching to the railroad. 7
sate at lu o'clock, xrams on the P.. v. & U-- R.

K. run to and from the nlace of sale con- -.

veniently-- This coal is the frontage to a'--.
large body of ame kind of coal.

J. 8. DOUGLAS. Real Estate Agent.
Ja5-- Uniontown Fnyette connty. Pa. i

PROPOSALS.

Office or
or Aixzohext ConjTr, Pa. i'Pittsbubg, Pa., Jan. 5. 1S01

NOTICE TO BAKERS.
Sealed proposals will be received at this

office until I o'clock r. Jr., Friday, January 8,

1892 for supplying Allegheny county Jail with
bread from the 15ih a ' of Jannary, 1892. to
the 16th day of July, 1S92. Bread to be good
quality or wheat bread and to be furnished
in such quantities and at such times as the'
warden may direct.

The board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. JAMES A GRIEK,

Ja6-10- 3 County Controller.

WINTER KESOKT3.

LA GRIPPE!
It Is a fact that THE GRAY MINERAL

WATER of Cambridge, Pa., is wonderful in
its beneficial effects on "La Grippe" and its
dreaded aftereffects. Many are now flock-
ing thither from the cities where this disease
is raging;.

HOTEL RIVERSIDE, in connection with
the spring, has accommodation for three
hnndred guests, and is a delightful HOME
for convalescents. Send for catalogue to the
proprietors,

RIDER & WITHEROP,
Cambridgeboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

On the Erie Railroad. Ja8-5-0

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.
LIXE-.NE-W YOKK AND L1VER- -C1UNARO VIA yUEENSTOWN-Fro- ra Pier 40

North IElver: Fast express mall service.
Bothnia. Jan. 9. 1 p.m. Auranla, Feb. 6. I p.m.
Umbria. Jan. 16. 7 a. m. Bothnia. Feb. 10. 2 p. m. '

Gallia. Jan. 23. 1 :30 p. m. Umbria. Feb. 13. 5:10 a. m.
Etruria.Jan.3t).50a.m.!SerTla. Feb. 20. 11 a.m.

Cabin passage SfiO and upward, according to lo-

cation: second cabin, $33.
Steerage tickets to and fiom all parts of Europe

at verv low rates.
Tor freight and passage apply to the companv's

office. 4 Bowling Green. New York VERNON II.
BKOWN & CO.. General Agents, or CHARLKS I".
SMITH. Third av. andWood St.. Agent for PiUs-bur- g.

Pa jai-- p

"ITTJIHE STAR 1ASE
1 1 For Queensrown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mall steamers.
Adriatic. Jan. 13. 2 p m Germanic. Feb. 10. 2 p in

Teutonic, Jan 20. 1030am Teutonic. Feb. 17. 9 am.
Britannic Jan. 27. 2 d m jBritannlc. Feb. 24. 2 p m
Majestic. Feb. 3. 10 a m I'Majcsllr. JIar.2. 8:30 am
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth st..

New Yorfc.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

S50 and upward. Second cabin 135 and HO. Excnr
slon tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, from or
to old country. 120.

Whitr star drafts narahTe on demand in all tho
nrlnHrvtt h.infeft throughout GrpAt Britain. AODlV
to JOHN J. McCOISMICK. G3D and 401 Smithneld
St.. Pittsburg, or II. JlAITL.A.N u ft.r.i.ci.uen-era- l

Agent. 2J Broadway. New Yorlu Ja2-- P

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA

Via Derry and Galway. The most direct
ronte from Scotland and North and Middle
of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, $la.

CTJTF) Service of
t --A.rxivrsr LINELINE ) STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW,
Via London every Fortnight.

.Tn-- ;S mtn nf Vehrasta. Sa.1L
rATtIN.'s40 Second clas. S23. Stcerace. tlOft
Apply to J. J. SIcCOitMICK, 639 Smithfield J$street, Pittsbnrg. no25-33-- AA

ANCHOR LINEfl
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
'

Rates for Saloon Passage $13 and upward, accord- -
Ing to accommodation and location of room.
becona 1 anin. 7?- - sieerae-e- . ?i. m

MKTHTtKKANEAN SERVICE: "
NEW YOKK TO UIBRALTAKAND NAPLES.

Passengers booked at through rates to or from any
curia ureal jniaiu ur uu ine lvquucuu

Drafts on Xondon Sold at Lowest Rates.
Book of Information, tonrs and sailing lists far- -'

nlshea on application 10 Agenu.
HENDERSON BROTHERS. 7 Bowling Green. N.(
v or.r. .1. MrrnliMICK.639and40I Smithfield st.
A. D. SCORER & SON. 415 Smltbllela st.. Pitts
burg: P. 31. sEMI'LE, 110 Federal St., Allegheny,

Horddeutscher Lloyd Steamship Compair

Fast Line ot Expres Steamers,
New York to oninam; ion tL,onaonj,

3r.Kl.Mi SAll.l.-us-. isr--
Elder. Pat.. April 2 Elbe. W
Havel, Tnes., April 5 Aller. Sat.
Ems. pat.. April 9 Trave. Tnes., Mav
Labn, Tues. April 12 Eider. " May 2li
Saale. Sat.. April 16 Havel. Tues., Mav :tl
Spree, Tnes. April 19 Ems. bat. June ?4
Elbe. Wed. AprllS) Latin. Tues., Jnne 7J
Aller. Sat.. April 23 .ialc. at" June III
Trave. Tnes. April 28 Mrec, Tues.. Jane 111
Elder. Sat. Apniju tioe. Wed.. June 151
Havel, Tne-.- "Mav a Aller. bat. Jane 14$
Ems, Sat. Mar "ITrave. Tues,, June 2t'j
Labn, Tues., May 10i Elder, Sat. June 2 l
Saalc. Sat.,. 31ay HlHavei, Tues., June 24.
Spree, Tues. May 17 Ems. Sat. July

Tim 1, from New York to Southampton. 714 davs.
Vrnm Soutnamnton to Bremen "I or 30 hours. From
Southampton to London, bv Southwestern lUUwar.
Co.. 214 nonrs. Trains every bonr in tbe summer;
Eeason. .Railway carmges for Lonaon awairpas- -

nh nn afriir,! 01 ex- -
press steamers from ew 1 ork.

These steamers' are well known forthelr speed.1
comrortana excellent caume.

MAX SCHAMBERG & CO.. 527. Smlthfleld st.
LOUIS JlOsEE, 61S SmlthBeld st.. Agents for"
Pittsburg. He23-a0-

The contracts for
building the exten
sive factories of the
Chambers Glass Co.
were given to the

i- - 1

s - U

A". f.

firm of Messrs. Hoover, Hughes & Co., of Johnstown, Pa.,
last week and work begun. They must be completed in 50
working days. They will be located in the new manufacturing
and residence city of

KENSINGJ-TOIS- r

And will be the largest in the world, covering 48 acres of
ground, and employing i,Soo people. These great works,
with the many others already located, make all purchases in
lots there the safest and most profitable. Buy at once if you
would be suited in location and price. The property is grow-

ing in value daily. Call at our office and get free Railroad
tickets and see it. It is the best real estate investment ever
put on this market.

The Burrell Improvement Co.,
.

,. No. 96fourth Avenue, Pittsburg,Ra,;

T


